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Odds& 

INS 
By Skip Myslensk.i & Unda Kay 

.,!::i ~~:~~ .. ~~\I:~; 
pound center, and asked: "Did you see me m that spnnt 
on Sunday when I broke the world reoontr 

~ ~3-s=~~~f8w"J;~'. 
pionshif.! in Rome. Then the All-Pro la~ and 
=o~}~= .. makeagteat ,te21tcr wayhc 

How fast was it? 
Another impressed by Johnson's rcat was wide rcc:civ

er WJUJe Gault, who himself has been known to m<M: 

~~~ ~thc°n4X~~·C ;8! 
world record at the lint track champiomhips four years 
ago in Helsinki, Finland, and that made him more than 

~~oua:i ~it~t ~~t.U: me~ 
I was there. It's hard to conceive someone can run that 
fast" 

A not-so-grimed vet.eran 
oi1: :O~u'lt~t ~-=-~t~~ 
the Bears-was finally becoming that complete receiver 
ready to blossom into a true ~tar. Docs he agree7 

;;:.~~~=~L°11',c ~~J:"~ 
I've been cribcizcd for-on technique, on running 
rou~. on bcina a well-rounded receiver: I wapt to do 

~ :=:cen~~j:":[ ~~o:t~plc~ 
the more you do it, the better you become. I don't ~t 
to say it's like wine. 'That has to do with age. But it's 
like a piece of fruit You just get riper and riper ... 

Characterizations ... 
. . . locker room variety: Guard Tom Thayer, on play

ing the third prcscason game, which for the Bear& came 

~u':n';J ~~ ~ ~ ~~nc~ 
still cxcitin& because you're working for jobs. The r~ 

~::xo/~s:ii:~~~ 
is like the second week of training camp. You're JUSt 

!!:!n::8~=~~-~:aa 
chip on his shoulder from last ytM. I'm sure he's upset 

~l\d"~~•t~-:';~l'.°~. ~~cl:O~Ji 
both the old and new Tomczak, on the same subject: 

~~ ~ ~ jhJ:nu~°t! !! ~ 
= •t::~ ~ ::Y ~~~ ~tedu~ ~ 
:i:~:u:m;b~ anm:~ an~; 
throw. He's m control of himscJf", and he's Sot the confi. 
dcncc now to make decisions. He's at the point now 
where he wants to prove to cvcf}body that he's a Seam
mate NFL starting quartclback." 

Chara~terizations ... 
.. /lbl'Oldcast booth variety. Al Michaeli, after notina ' 

::.~~~.:i.u:.~~~t~ 
out to s12, an ounce, which means he can JC! to a 
sauna ror an hour and save a Rolcx." To which Dan 
Dlmlorf replied: "Ir he goes to a sauna ror an hour, 
he'll need swim fins to act out.. , . . Dierdorf, after = 1:.."J:''::. 'oor~~ined ,by ~rus:'~ 
help the receiver's confidence as he~ from his 
knee i,vu,y. , 1r lhat'a what h tws u, !!" ~--I'll 

~~riT.:n:~cM~~-°s:1~al~is~= ~::=:::::.:..m""!f'at-~ 

. . . 

He shoots an ace 
and still winds up 
losing the hole 

Four goJrers hit holcs-i~-one Mon
day at an amateur golf tournament 
in Decatur, Ga., but the rules pre
vented one goJrcr from winnin& the 
pri7.c or a car or a boat that aoc:s 
with an ace. 

The club pro at Bumingtree Coun
try Oub, where the Sheriffs' Boys 
and Girts Ranches GoJr Toumarncnt 
was being played Mo~day, said he 
had never seen a car given away for 
a hole-in-one before. 

"I've been a golr pro for l 1 years 
and I've never scen,a hole-in-one car 
go," said Mike Parrish. 

Each or the country club's four 
par-3 holes had two pms on it, and 
:: fc:: a ho~f:.:~ to a car or a 

The first hole-in-one went to 
Emory Hubbard, a deputy ror the 
Jefferson County Shentrs Depart• 
mcnt. Hubbard won a 1988 Mercury 
Tracer vaJucd at $10,088 after his 
ace on the 12th hole. 

A rcw minutes later, Gary Whitt, 

ilic ~~u~tcB:!'kH:=~~:~ 
rules said it didn't count for a prize. 

"I stood there and watched the guy 
in rront or me make his and jump 
around," Whitt said, "I was the first 
one up to the tee, and I hit my tee 
:~thoT.t at it, and bingo, it goes in 

"The guy ridina with me went 
craz.y thinking I had won something. 

:a~ 1e: n'1r:fkih~,c-~~-:~~~:tath'! 
prize." 

The two other holes-in-one went to 

Well, it was fun 
while it lasted 

Alona with scuft'balls and corked bats, 
add potatoes to the list or iMovative ,· 
baseball tactics used in 1987. , 

Williamspon catcher Dave Bresnahan ~ ~~a: c:mat~ buc~e°'~di ct:; ,, 
~ Phillies. Readinfs Rick .. 

spud,~'7!-~w~~ '. 
pulled ~ bascbaJI from his glove and , 

~hi:;:;, dust clcaml, Lurdiladc: and '. 
Rcadin& ....,_ Gcm!o: Culve, protest• 
ed, and plate umpi,e Scott Pottu ruled 
LundbJadc safe at home. 

Bresnahan was ~ with an error, 

~~~ ~~=~ : 
da=~=~~= said the ~ 

~~=,,:~I~ •:· 
Williamsport is theu ~A club. .. 

"Bresnahan took it pretty hard when I •• 
told him he was rclcascd," said manaacr .~ 
Orlando Gomez, who fined him SSO 
after the game. "But I won't tolerate that 
kind of stuff." 

Bresnahan was his fourth season in the 
Indians' rarm system. He batted .149 for -, 

w~wo~~=-4-3. 

With iowa•• lou 10 T ........... h !he KiCkofl' 
Clmlc, Nor1hWNl9m hu !he IDnglst winning ~t:hdn:,1:1~ t1:1v~~ 

Fox for his ace on No. 14, and to 
Hill Womble or Decatur, who won a 
$7,800-root Sylvan boat for his hole-
in-one on No. 3 . 

APLl-,illolo 

Fk>re~ Griffith of the U.S. displays the latest In tr~ck and field =~,~==~tvoo.~V:t 
-•-12<-21Jand-)23,18J. 
Coecfl Franc:11 PMy', INm ~ the new 
season Sept. 12 at OL;i;e. :~~'Tr,8 R~~;t::,1: 2~'fe"!::n~:a~ ~a~8th':'~~~1W~:1~pion-

Speaking of current events, how's World War II going? 
Florida 1_1uart.crback Kerwin 

Bell, a He1sman Trophy can
didate, knows how isolated 

en at a county work farm 
near Gainesville. 

t7:°ii~d1:y ~:c~~~ 
spcakjng to a group of prison-

The prisoners turned out to 
be rans of the Miami Hurri
canes and held up l;)Oltcn of 
ex•Miami star Bernie Kosar, 

Chicago receives 
big endorsements 
~;,•tu~ we~ dcfi~it:; 
ICOODd to none when it comes to 
having markctabk athletes. 

thc~~w~~ 
Michael Jordon and the Bear,' Jim 
McMahon are llltlOll& the top rour 
jocb at raking in endorsement 
money. 

• f'" 'J,Naver mind that the Bulls can't 
seem u, .., put the tint round of 
the National Bul<etl>oll Asaociation 

They sound like fighting words 

• cruo/~ i~=::Jd7i.':e ~:"Mu ~~ :'t: 
International Boxing Federation 190-pou'::f crown and 
Alronzo Ratliff with his World Boxina Council title. 

That was two years ago, befon: Ratliff lost his title to 
Bernard Benton and was knocked out by Mike Tyson 
and Murphy lost his title when he was ~topped by Ricky 
Parkey. 

Now Murphy thinks it's time to decide one Jut thin&: 
the tou&)leSt cruiscrweiaht on the South Side. 

Murphy (26-2), who lost to 0w;aht Muhammad Qawi 
last month in an elimination bout to fight for Evander 
Holyfield's cndscrweight title, said he wants to fiaht just 
once more and then retire. 

"Ratliff", and thlt would be iilt .. says Murphy, 29, who e: up in the Robert Taylor omes ... Yean and years, 

do~~-~.:-:~t:~ ~:e =born:!~~: 
done with him. All he's doina is piOOna on innocent 
tighten in the city, like a coward. 

.. Winner take all, However he wants it" 
"They keep acnding Chicago 1uys after me," say, 

Ratliff, 31, whose lut two win, were over area (Jlhtcn 
Cnia Bodzianowaki and Henry Sims, .. but they keep 
losirll, and Murphy would be the next. .. 

Radiff (23-4./ir, who .,.., up near 77th ,nd ln,laide, 

~:~ ~ ~ ~ =tgi,rir.:."r:~ B~ 
rrom the Sima flaht 

He says he may be on the undcrcard of tbc Mike 
Tyson-Tyrell Dial fi&ht next month in Atlantic City and 
hopes to act another shot at the title. 

Ratliff now holck the Illinois cruiserweiaht tide, which 
he won when he defeated Bodzianowlld Jut April. He 
says he'd be &lid to sivc Murphy a daanc::t to win it, but 
there is one problem. 
M~lrptn:! ::;: .. ~nii:~ve a bi& enouah belt ror 

5 yards, $5 million in damages 

~~L: affilin::=. awic:J fi~ 
~~~niea, according to 

~~~r-c= 
~ n:t.~ ~ c;~ f 
~1Wo~e1:°:h: ~•n~'.~~~ 
Boris Bcc:ker makes. 

"More than 3,400 U.S. compa
nies will spend S 1.35 billion to · 

=-~cd<.°"!'~::;; 
another S500 million hirinc athletes 
• endoncn." 

The article pointed out that com
panies arc more interested in spon-:a i:: :ents _ th~ 
over athletcs~n1 problem, 

---- • 
The mapzine catirnatcd the 1988 

Winter and Summer Olympics have 
drawn the """' _.....iup income 
!!"'..l:I ::ri,~~.., oona 

Philip Morri,, which includes 
Oenenl Foodl and Miller Brcwina, 

tusi°:cu~Z,-:Ji :._~,:t: 
SU million in expenditure, in 
,pon, -,,onhip and ld,ertjgjnc, 

M o n e y m a k e r s 

Bcr19 Bicker, ... 
Mk:l'INIJotdln, baQtblll 

oer..Cotw.-,..., 
Gary c.rw, bwbal 

"lnmllenefdoln 

CHclgoTl'b.lMOrapl'llc; ---

.... .. .. ... 
1A .. 

BRIEFS 

: :=~~~~Y P~ff~n~a:.o1:c~:l :': ~:~C: 
Tide irthc NCAA restores his eligibility. McK.cy, the South
eastern Conrercnoc's Player of the Year, was ruled ineligible 
try Alabama officials in Mal: after they learned he had 

:~~Alaa~i:a'lh n~f~~r ~~:Ono~thsai,e~ ~~!x:i:~ 
an appeal with the NCAA. It restored Pittsburgh football 
player Teryl A111lln"s eligibility last week. He aJso admitted 
accepting money rrom Walters but repaid the Joan. 
McKey's situation is different because he made himsclr 
available for the NBA draft and was taken in the first round 
by the Seattle SuperSonics. . 
■ The Bulls will play the Utah Jazz on Oct. 17 in Pitts
burgh, the first time since 1979 that NBA basketball has 
been played there. The Loa Angeles Lakm, playing in Pitta
burp ror the first time since 1966, will meet the New 
Jersey Nell on Oct. 28. Bulls coach no.a Collins said 
~ayint in Pittsburgh wu fine with him, "We sold out in 

~~!ed,~}n~~ i:~:i~t:~.:-:ic:ai~to>'!: 
Mkhael Jordan. He is something special, with a flair and a 
charisma rcw players have had." 
■ Arizona State linebacker Stacy Haney, who appealed to 

~otld:~1!st~!0ica'3c:i~~Jbf11;,m!11 cobcrrc:ra::': 
n:join the team on Sept. 13. Harvey will miss the tint pme 

~:d 1i d~:l~i~~s·1~fuw:erri:n~!c:~Ne~~:~t~~; 
Marianne Jennl:r,. She then resiancd. 'My decision was 

=Y ;;:,rmJ:; sfu>~eSS::· ;L ~=n:i~=~~:u~h~a! 
one way or another he would be playina rootball." 
■ A rcc1era1 judae has set bond at $200,000 ror former -
Tiacrs pitcher Dtnny McLain, 43, who has been in ~son ,. 

~~o::e ~=:n ~~~~'J ~d ~~a~:Lai~c to ·~ i • 
rei::f rrom the Federal Correctional Institution in Tai- .. 
lcdep, Ala., no later than Monday. ..., 
■ Estes Park, Colo., has withdrawn u a host or the Coon ; , 

~~=i~j:= r~:r,= .t :·.;!1: ~~ 
to $10,000 thia year," wd Bury Myen, who chain the ·: 
town's advertising committee. "And ~ were aslc..ina us to 

~~1fri~: ;~3561~ =~,: C:,c;: ~!:'~ :~,{~· :·. 
■ lne Soviet Union won the lirst women', team time trial .,, 
in the Workl Cyclina CbampioDlhipa at Villach, Austria. .,. 
Competing on a 50-kJlometer out•and-back circuit, the ., 

~
0~':"::e ~=-~~~winni~uti~ ~ t~~~i ~ .:: 

U.S. squad clocked 1:05:58. , 
■ San Dieao will be the Nte or the nut America', Cup ! 

~h,i~~ii: an~n~tcdT=-n:ie~r1Jd~~: ~

~:C~mn:~i:o,~fn ~:~H~~1Jcl0~tc ~ , · = ~:~~ythc~=~ .!. t1 ~pTnim ~r::i:! :~ 
!:thia:la2\r~ ~~~~~~ =~;a~t = ' 
said lipt-aired San Dieao mipt make for poor competi- " 
tioll. 
■ North Korea, still scckin1 to •taac more or the events or p' 

~':~~~8 &t~~Co~~T:!! ~t~~ ~~at the ~;; • 
or it.a latest o:t. The North's official Kon:an eenar:f News • 
Aacncy, monitored in Tokyo, said the country's Ol~pic 
committee had replied by demanding anew that a fifth ' 
round or taJks be held on the iuue. The IOC', la~ ,,. 
~ W:':.:!:C rourth round of talks in July, offi the 

Comp11tc1 by Mika Conklin. JOhn Dowd Ind Mike O'Donnlll from ~ 
•tsH,wlrl repont. 
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